Effects of Chinese herbal prescriptions on copulatory activity in aged male rats: a preliminary study.
Four herbal prescription medicines, Chi-Pao-Mei-Jan-Tan, Gui-Fu-Ba-Wei-Wan, Huan-Shao-Tan; and San Tsai-Feng-Sui-Tan, were tested for their effects on sexual behavior in aged rats. Crude liquid extracts of these herbs were administered to the rats daily through oral tubing for 14 days. All four herbal prescriptions showed some effects in restoration of mount and intromission behaviors, but there was no effect on restoration of ejaculation in 26 month old rats that had exhibited no copulatory activity (no mount, intromission and ejaculation) previously. The effects of Chi-Pao-Mei-Jan-Tan were further tested in 26 month old rats with low mount and intromission activities but without ejaculation behavior, and in 15 month old rats (middle-age group) that showed normal mount and intromission behavior but no ejaculation activity. Chi-Pao-Mei-Jan-Tan was effective in improving the frequency of both mount and intromission, but failed to restore the ejaculation activity of the old rats with low mount and intromission behaviors. It was, however, very effective in restoration of ejaculation activity in middle-aged rats that exhibited normal mount and intromission behaviors. Serum testosterone (T) levels of Chi-Pao-Mei-Jan-Tan in tested old and middle-aged rats were determined by radioimmunoassay, and showed no difference before and after treatment. Our findings demonstrated that the four herbal prescriptions had some effects in restoration of mount and intromission behaviors, but not ejaculation activity in old rats, and that Chi-Pao-Mei-Jan-Tan was very effective in restoration of ejaculation activity in middle-aged rats. The promotional effect of Chi-Pao-Mei-Jan-Tan on copulatory behavior was not correlated with serum T levels.